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Details of Visit:

Author: Dirty Boy
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 18 Aug 2010 2:30 pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.curvysashaofmk.co.uk/
Phone: 07528419821

The Premises:

Her place is located in a very private location, highly discreet. Her house is very clean, stylish and in
immaculate condition. I felt extremely safe and at ease in her home. 

The Lady:

Sasha is curvaceous, "in all the right places" busty and beautiful mature women . She is in my
opinion what a real women should look like, not like these stick insect 18 year old girls. Her bosom
is a sight for sore eyes, my jaw dropped when she revealed them :-)

The Story:

On arrival sasha guided me to her lovely home, she greeted me with a very welcoming smile and
made me feel at ease instantly. She has a wonderful way about her which eradicates any traces of
nerves you might initially have. We chatted, shared a laugh or two and got comfortable with each
other like we were kindred spirits. I have asked for a specific request and she carried this out with
no worries at all. She did all the requests I asked with expert precision and enthusiasm. Sasha
really does care about your needs, wants and is genuinely interested in you, not as a client but as a
person. I think I made an excellent choice to see sasha and I can't recommend her enough. Please
be respectful, clean and treat her well, I guarantee you would not be disappointed!

Thank you sasha for a lovely afternoon delight !
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